
HIOUSE OF ASSE.l8LY.

RESO.VrXD ': Tht afier ile¯ close ouh Le pro.
&eut Session, before uny Petition is piretented tu
this Hlouse for leave le bring ina e Private Bill
whether for the erection of a Bridge or Bridge
for the regulation ai a Common, for the ual ing
of sny Turnpike Rnisd, or for gr.ntmng tu iny
nodividual or individuals any Exclusivo IRigls

or Privileges whatsoever, or forhie LIteratoi
or reneiving of eny et of the Provincial Parti-
nimetl, or the like pbrpuse, notice of uci aip-
plication shall b givecu in ie QUEseE GAIrTTE
and in one of the Newsp>npers of tie Disfrict, il
any is published therein; and also by a notice
affixed et the Church door of he Parishes that
euch auplication -may hffect, or in the -most
public Place where tilere is nu Churcli, durin;
two months et ilest, iefore such petition is pre.
oented. 12th arAncif, 1817.

RESOLVED :-That hereafter this House witt
bot reccive any Petition for Private Bills after
the first Fiftcen days ol euch Session.

RESOLVED :-That after the. preuset. Session
before any Petitions praying leave id bring in
private Bill for the erection of a Toll Bridge, lu
presented to this -House, the person or person
proposing tu petition for such Bill shail upùo
giving the notice prescribed by the Rule of the
third dey cf Fcbruary, une thousaid eigit lion.
dred and tee. also. et the samie time, and in the
seme maner, give e' notice, etatiug. the Tol
«hich thcy intend to ask; the extent -of tie pri.
viliges, the .ieight' of the Arches, tie intervia
between the ibutments or Piero for lhe pessagb
lut RaIlfts and vesels, end mentioníng whetLer
chey purpose to trect a Draw-Bridge, or not, &nut
le dunentions of that Draw. Bridge.

Tiursday, 4th. .M2rch, i A.
REsoI.VED.-That auy letitionner lor ii E.

clusive Privilege do deposit in the hands of thie
Clerk of this House a sum of tweniy-five pounus,
bofore the Bill for such exciôsive priviloge geto
a second reading, towards paying part of the ex-
pence of hlie said privale Bill, which eum blhal
be returned t the Petitionners if they du not
obtain the passation of the Law.

Acttest.' W. B. Lindsay, Cik. Ab#.iD2 The Printers of Gazettes and oller Ner.
papers printed in this province arc requesitd to
insert the above in their respective papers i.
both languages until the nxt mLceting of the.
Legialature.


